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This study evaluated the following hypothesis: Vocal pitch affects perceptions of the Big 
Five personality traits. Students (n=191) from a small private Mid-West university were surveyed 
using voice manipulated recordings. The independent variable, vocal pitch, was evaluated at the 
following levels: low, medium, and high. The dependent variable, personality traits, was 
evaluated using Gerard Saucier’s measure, Mini Markers: A Brief Version of Goldberg’s 
Unipolar Big-Five Markers. The Big-Five personality traits are as follows: extraversion, 
agreeableness, conscientiousness, emotional stability, and openness. The participants 
surveyed listened to a manipulated audio clip of a randomly assigned vocal pitch level and then 
inadvertently rated the five personality traits. Preliminary results indicate variance between 
perceptions of personality drawn from the low or medium pitched voice clip versus the high 
pitched voice clip. 
 
